In tro duc tion
At least 15 spe cies and sub spe cies of the large, al most cos mo pol i tan ge nus Polygala L. (Polygalaceae) are so far known to oc cur in Greece. Four of them are en demic, viz. P. subuniflora Boiss. & Heldr. (Mt Chelmos), P. crista-galli Chodat (south ern Peloponnese), P. helenae Greuter (Kithira) and P. nicaeensis subsp. tomentella (Boiss.) Chodat (E Sterea Ellas, Evvia) (see Greuter & al. 1989; Greu ter & Rechinger 1967; Papanicolaou & Kokkini 1986; Tan w/ Iatroú 2001) . P. nicaeensis Risso ex W. D. J. Koch in par tic u lar is very vari able with several dif fer ent sub spe cies and cer tainly in need of fur ther study (see, e.g., Tan w/ Iatroú 2001). The pres ent pa per adds an other spe cies, which is de scribed here as new to sci ence.
Dur ing the past sev eral years, the first au thor has under taken an in ten sive study of the flora in the vi cin ity of Evrostina (for merly known as Zachuli), an area sit u ated at the bor der of the north ern foot hills of Mt Killini and Mt Chelmos in the north ern Peloponnese.
Both Killini and Chelmos have long been known as the loci classici of a large num ber of floristic nov el ties, in clud ing many en demic spe cies, and cer tain ar eas have re ceived spe cial at ten tion for con sid er able pe riods. This is true, for ex am ple, of the Vouraikos gorge, which ex tends north west of Chelmos from Kalavrita to Dia kopto on the Gulf of Cor inth.
In con trast, the flora in the area of Evrostina seems to have been very lit tle stud ied. It would oth er wise be dif fi cult to ac count for the ap par ent gaps in the dis tribu tion of spe cies as con spic u ous and easy to iden tify as menii differt floribus ob scure violaceis, capsulis maio ribus latius marginatis et indumento seminum. Differt a P. nicaeensi subsp. tomentellae e Graecia inter alia pe talo superiore gibboso, inflorescentia pauciflora et pilis densioribus.
Suffruticose pe ren nial (2-)10-25 cm tall. Stems sev eral to nu mer ous, usu ally procumbent to erect-as cend ing, arising from a woody, branched, of ten pros trate root stock less than 0.5 cm in di am e ter; densely grey ish pu bescent-to men tose with soft hairs at least 0.2 mm long. Leaves al ter nate, sim ple, exstipulate, in creas ing mark edly in size up wards, green to subglaucous in vivo, grey ish pu bes cent-to men tose on both sur faces, midvein conspicuous be neath on dry ing; up per and me dian cau line leaves el lip tic-lan ceo late, 5-15 × 2-5 mm, acute to acuminate; lower cauline leaves much smaller, el lip ticobovate to spathulate, (1-)2-3.5 × 1-2 mm, ob tuse to subacute, of ten very dense, but not rosulate. Flo w ers zy gomorphic, erect-as cend ing or nod ding in usu ally lax, 2-14(-17)-flow ered and c. 1-4 cm long ter mi nal racemes at anthesis, much en larg ing in fruit; axillary racemes ab sent, but of ten with an axillary branch just be low the ter mi nal ra ceme. Bracts ma genta-pur ple, lin ear-lanceolate, 1-2 mm long, shorter than or as long as the pedi cels at anthesis, caducous. Pedi cels ma genta-purple at anthe sis, to 5 mm and deflexed in fruit, pu bescent-to men tose. Se pals 5, free; in ner 2 (wings) larger and pe taloid, dark ma genta-pur ple, fad ing in col our soon af ter anthesis, ob long-el lip tic to broadly obo vate, 8-10 × 3.5-4 mm, en larg ing to 12 × 5 mm in fruit, gla brous or puberulent only to wards base or along the en tire midvein, ve na tion half open, lat eral veins not anasto mosing at the mar gins; the 3 outer se pals smal ler, un equal, sepa loid, ma genta or green suf fused pink at the mar gins, lin ear-lan ceo late, lon gest 5-7 × 1.5-2 mm, keeled, acute, pu bes cent on outer sur face, cil i ate; up per se pal gibbous at anthesis. Pet als 3, ma genta, gla brous, united prox i mally into a co rolla tube, free dis tally, the lower petal dif fer ing in shape from the 2 up per, c. 8 mm long, equal ling or with the crest slightly ex cee d ing the wings; crest 1.5-2 mm long, fim briate, blu ish li lac to ma genta, some times ± white, dry ing cream. Sta mens 8, with fil aments united into a tube par tially adnate to the co rolla tube; an thers sti pitate. Cap sule com pressed, broader than the wings, borne on a less than 0.5 mm long gy nophore, pale green or some times partly ma gen ta-pur ple, or bic ular-obcordate, 7-8 (-10) × 6-6.5(-8) mm in clud ing its 1.5-2.5 mm wide un equal mar ginal wing. Seeds one per locule or one locule abor tive, gol den-brown, ob long, 3.5-4 × 1.2 mm, short ly and silky-sericeous, with stiff, flat tened, of ten twisted hairs, gla b rescent on up per and lower face; strophiole crea my white, 3-lo bed, c. 1 /3 of the seed.
Flow er ing pe riod. -Late April to end of May.
Eponymy. -The plant is named in hon our of Dr Thomas Raus, friend and col league at the Bo tanic Gar den and Bo tan i cal Mu seum Berlin-Dahlem. We are glad to ded i cate to him this new spe cies on the oc ca sion of his 60th birth day. Thomas Raus has been work ing in tensively for many years on the flora of Greece and of Turkey as well. He not only en cour aged the first au thor to study the flora of Greece, but also pro vided him with con sid er able sup port at the ini tial stages of his work.
Dis tri bu tion, site ecol ogy and threats. -The new species is a Greek en demic and seems to be con fined to a small re gion in the cen tral north ern Peloponnese (Fig.   Willdenowia 39 -2009 73 5). Within its cur rently known range, Polygala rausiana does not ap pear to be rare, par tic u larly around Ev rostina and be tween Monastiri and Perithori. It grows at al ti tudes from c. 600 to 1400 m in stony or rocky places in an area char ac ter ised by rocky conglom er ates. The pre vail ing veg e ta tion is for est composed of Pinus hale pen sis Mill. or P. nigra var. cara manica (Bosc ex Lou don) Rehder and some times Abies cepha lonica Lou don at higher el e va tions. Es pe cially around Evrostina, such ar eas were burnt to a large extent in 1998, which pos si bly has fa voured Polygala rausiana. Now the for ests are re cov er ing slowly, some ar eas are re-af for ested. In this area, the spe cies also grows on road side em bank ments (es pe cially along the road from Evrostina to Feneos and from Evrostina to Rozena). Oth er wise it ap par ently pre fers open, sunny sites, as a re sult of the lo cal con di tions (rocky places) or pat terns of graz ing. As fac ul ta tive scree-re strainer, P. rausiana can colo nise mod er ately instable slopes and with stands there burial by mo bile sub strate to a cer tain ex tent. Polygala rausiana does not seem to be un der threat in its nat u ral hab i tat.
Ad di tional ma te rial seen. Af fin i ties. -The new Polygala was first no ticed in the area of Evrostina in 2004. Based on the col our of the flow ers and the indumentum, it was un mis tak able, but nev er the less proved dif fi cult to iden tify. The dis tinct indumentum (Fig. 2C, 4A -B) first sug gested its pos sible iden tity with P. nicae ensis subsp. to men tella, which is known from Attika, but spec i mens of this taxon have, among other fea tures, more flow ers per raceme (on av er age 15-30 vs. 2-14) and lon ger gy nophores (0.7-1.5 mm vs. < 0.5 mm) com pared to our spe cies. Boissier (1843) de scribed P. prui nosa, from the cur rent ter ri to ries of Greece and Tur key, which initially re called the pre vi ously men tioned taxon. However, ten years later, he re-de fined the de scrip tion of P. pruinosa to ac com mo date only the Tur k ish pop u lations (this as sign ment is valid still to day), while the Greek plants were de scribed as a new taxon, P. nicaeensis var. tomentella Boiss. (≡ P. nica e en sis subsp. tomentella, Boissier 1853).
Polygala pruinosa is so far not re ported from Europe and not in cluded in Flora Europaea (McNeill 1968) . Among its char ac ter is tic fea tures is the gib bous up per se pal, which is not shown by P. nicaeensis, but shared by P. rausiana of the north ern Peloponnese (see Fig. 2D ). A care ful com par i son re vealed fur ther fit ting char ac ters be tween P. pruinosa and our plant, such as the stipitate an thers, the rel a tively few-flow ered racemes (in com par i son with P. nicaeensis), the asym met rically winged fruits, and leaves gen er ally in creas ing mark edly in size up wards. Cur rently, two mor pho log ically and eco log i cally quite dis tinct sub spe cies of P. pruinosa are ac cepted from Tur key (subsp. megaptera Cul len, subsp. pruinosa; for de tails see Cul len 1965). Al though mat ch ing in over all ap pear ance, the plants of the north ern Peloponnese are readily told apart from the ex tremely poly mor phic P. pruinosa by the indumentum of the lat ter, con sist ing of typ i cally curved hairs only (Fig. 4E-F) .
Polygala rausiana re sem bles in many re spects the re cently de scribed P. peshmenii Eren & al. from Turkey, a very rare and lo cal en demic chasmophyte of lime stone rocks of the West ern Taurus (Eren & al. 2008) . How ever, P. pesh menii dis plays red dish pink flow ers, on av er age larger leaves (to 22 × 7 mm), a denser indumentum of shorter and more slen der, stiff hairs, sprea d ing at a right an gle (Fig. 4C-D) , and very clear carpological char ac ters. The cap sule of P. rausiana (Fig. 3A) is with c. 7-10 × 6-8 mm and the fairly wide mar ginal wing of 1.5-2.5 mm con sid er ably larger than the one of P. peshmenii (6-6.5 × 4 mm, wing 0.5 mm). The seeds of both spe cies are silky-sericeous, but dif fer ent in indumentum den sity and trichome length (the hairs of P. peshmenii are 2-2.5× lon ger than in P. rausiana). In P. rausiana, the seed coat indu mentum ap pears to be patchily glabres cent (Fig. 3B) . The stro phiole (Fig. 3C) , too, is much smaller in P. peshmenii.
Com pared to the other East Med i ter ra nean taxa discussed, Polygala helenae, de scribed from the is land of Kithira (Greuter & Rechinger 1967) , stands al ready apart, dif fer ing in its indumentum, flower and leaf charac ters, e.g., the stems sparsely pu bes cent with short curved hairs, the very shortly pedicellate, blu ish li lac flow ers in a dense in flo res cence not elon gat ing in fruit and the leaves revolute at mar gin.
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